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5
fhe Tofs-about.
Now we go up, up,

up, Now we go down,
down, down, <Src. fing
the little merry party
who are riding in the

Tofs -about at the fair.

In is a dangerous amufe-

mcnt, and fhould be
avoided.
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1'ke May-pole.

Thefe children are

dancing round the May-
pole, which is decorat-
ed with a flag and
bunches of flowers.

This is a cuftom in

many villages on the

firft of May.





9
Bird's

Nejl.
?

The farmer has

brought a Bird's Neft
for the little boy, who
feems to have a cage
ready to place it in.

Mamma I am fure will
not like to hear of the

poor bird being de-

prived of her young.
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The Shipwrecked Sailor.

The (hip has been
forced againft the rock

by the wind, and is

daflied to pieces. The
lailor is trying to fave

himfelf by climbing up
the rock.





The Milk-houfe.

This little boy has
been taking a walk, and
is refting himfelf on a

bench at the milk-houfe
The good woman is giv-

ing him feme new milk
from the cow.





Plowing.

The farmer is plow-

ing the ground to make
it fit to put the grains
of corn in, which will

afterwards grow up and

produce a great quan-
tity to make bread with.





fbc Swan.

Look at the Swans,
Maria, and obferve
what beautiful birds

they are, how elegantly

they are formed, and
how majeftically they
fwim on the water !





The Nofegay.

Who gave you that

beautiful Nofegay ? Mr.
Thrift. I went with

my papa to his garden,
and he picked me all

the prettied flowers he
could find : was he not

very kind ?
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The Chimney-Sweeper.

The little Chimney-
fweeper has got to the

top of the chimney, and
is waving his brufh and

hallowing ; the dog is

barking at him. The
child in the front feems

frightened.
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The 'Tinker.

This induftrious man
travels the country, and

gains his living by
mendingpots and fauce-

pans. He is called a

tinker, becaufe he

makes a tinkling noife

uhen at work.





The Village.

The road over this

bridge is the way to

the village you fee on
the other fide. It feems

very pleafantly fitu-

ated.





Me Fox.

The Fox is running

away with one of the

farmer's geefe and the

farmer is following him
with a ftick in his hand,
but he will not eafily
overtake him.
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The Oyjler Woman.

Here is a little boy
with a plate in his hand

waiting for fome oyf-
ters. You fee the wo-
man is taking them
from the tubs which
ftand on the (tall and
is opening them.





The Stage Coach.

The Stage Coach is

(lopping at the inn ei-

ther to change horfes or

to procure fome re-

frefhment for the paf-

fengers ; you fee there

is a woman at the coach-

door with a bafket of

cakes in her hand.
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the Haweft Home.
The waggon with the

laft load of corn is juft
come into the farm

yard ; you fee the men
are all waving their

hats, as a mark of iheir

joy that the corn is got

fafely in. It is called

the Harveft Home.
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The Young Soldier.

This little boy has

learned the ibldier's

exerciie, and with his

little mufket is going

through the motions in

the manual exercife to

pleafe his mamma and

papa.





37

We Globe.

Thefe young gentle-
men are ftudying geo-

graphy, which is the

fcience that teaches the

fituation of different

countries on the globe
of the earth.





THE

Here is the millerwfli

a cart load ofwheat,\vhidi

liewill griadinto
flour

and cariy to theLakers

to bemade into Jjread .
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The Walk in the Park.

The lady and her

daughter are taking
their morning's walk,
attended by their black

lervant. I fuppofe they
live at the houfe you
fee at a diftance.





42

The Pcullertr.

Here is the Poulterer
with his bafkets of
fowls. I fear he is not

willing to fell them at

a reaionable price, for

the woman feems to be

remonuratingwith him*





44

Ueinduftricus Cottager:

Hovvplcafingitistofee
this little girl fo well

employed, (he feems

working with a needle

and thread, and her

mother is {pinning.
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'The fleafing fate.

This young gentle-
man has placed himfelf

upon the garden-feat
and is reading. I have

no doubt but it is a

pleafing (lory, for his

fitter feems very atten-

tive to it.





fbc Goat.

Thefe children arc

playing with the goat,
one is ftroking it and
the other is offering

fomething to it in his

hat.





50

The little Sailor.

The little failor is

juft come on fhore, and
his papa feems very

glad to fee him. When
he gets home he muft

entertain his mamma
vith an account of his

voyages and travels.





The Fair.

This is a country
Fair. A fair is an an-

nual meeting of people
who come to buy and

fell various articles. It

is a time of traffick

more frequented than a

market, and always ac-

companied with lho\vs.





54

fbe Ride,

This gentleman and
his fon are

j uft fet off

to take a ride, the gen-
tleman is defiring his

fon to notice a pleafant
view to which he is

pointing.





56
We Rabbits.

This young gentle-
man has got plenty of

rabbits. He is (hewing
one to his filter who is

ftro'king it, and feems

to admire it very much.
The fur or hair of this

animal is much ufed in

the making of hats.





<Tbe Farmer and Pig.
The farmer has been

to market and bought
a pig, which he is en-

deavouring to drive

home, but finds a diffi-

culty to get it along. I

hope however he will

not have occafion to

beat it much.





6o

<Tke Magic -lantern.

This gentleman is

Ihowing his family the

Magic-lantern. It is

an optic machine, by
means whereof little

painted images are re-

pre fen ted on an oppo-
fite wall of a dark room.





62

The Flute.

This young gentle-
man is feated on a

bank by the fide of a

river and is playing on
a flute, the children in

the garden are liftening

very attentively, and
feem much pleafed with

the mufic.





64

'The Squirrel.
This young lady and

her brother are amufmg
themfelv$swithaSquir-
ril that is fitting up and

cracking nuts. Afquir-
ril is a pretty little ani-

mal that lives in the

woods, and leaps from
tree to tree*





66
The Bladder.

This young gentle-
man has got fome foap-
fuds in a bafin and is

blowing bladders with
a tobacco pipe. Thefe
little bubbles, like a

balloon, being lighter
than the air, float in it

till they burft,





68

The Gypftes.

The travellers which

you fee
frequently by

the road fide cooking
their dinner are com-

monly called Gyphes.
They are generally idle

people, who have no
fettled habitation.





JO

Seating.

Seating and fliding
are dangerous exerciles,
and iliould not be prac-
tifed by children. Lif-

ten to your mamma's

good advice and you
will be fafe.





7 2

fbe Sweeper.

The lady is giving
the little boy an half-

penny as a reward for

his induftry in fweep-,

ing the ftreets near

Charing-Crofs.
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